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Scripture: Selectlons fromPsafuns .. t..... ".tlilda$teyer ,
frl Sing The Mighty Po*er of Godtt . . r. . .
Spceclres:, Don Jacobsen ' .'





. Don Jacobsen, Chairman, Board of Tnrstees
Gregg 0. Lehlnan, President
Philip Kroeker, Chaitman, Music Departnent
: Edward Hermanson, Donor and Trustee :
tuella Hernanson, Donor
LaRita Boren, Donor and Trustee
. LeRoy Troyer, Architect
Furman Steury, Contractor
Scott Cox, tlifor Stud,ent Organization President
:- 
- 
. ! rJim Terhr:ne, {ational Alurnni Council President
Cathy Endean, Music l,lajor Representative
Hilda Steyer, Music Professor i;
. Barbara Oickey, Music Professor
Benediction
Doxology . .
